
Basic Operation and Displays

U
The display shows all of the cunent basic settings: song, style, voice.

It also includes a range ofindicators lhat show the on/offstatus ofa range offlrnctions

Measure and Tempo
lndi€tes the curent measure dur-
ins playback of a sons or style, and 

J= d'fi | 66'i'
the curently set Tempo value tor the
song or style. (see page '1 7)

Chord Display
lndiGtes the name of the chord cur-
rently berng prayed back. orthe name of F
the chord being played on the keyboard.

SONGTMCK DISPLAY
lniormation related to the song tracks is shown here. (see
page 57)
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Notation
Displays the melody and chord
notes of a song when the Easy
Performer function is in use, or
the notes of chords you specify
when the Diclionary tunction is
in use. At other times the notes
you play on the keyboard are
displayed

-M)-trrt
' Any noles o*urrng belwora&elhe stafi are rndrcatd b!

'8va'in the notaton
. For a tilsFdfic chords, nol all notes may be shiln in the

noiation sedron ofthe drsplay This is due to space [mfra-
lons rf, the display

Battery Level lndicator
lndietes batterv
puer is too lori to lttl
ensure proper oper- I I
ation. (see page 10) Ll

Performance assistant
lndictes that performan@
assistant technology is
turned on. (see page 1 5)

TOUCH

lndi€tes that Touch
response is turned on. (see
page22)

HARMONY
lndietes that Harmony is
turned on. (see page 26)

DUAL
lndictes that the Dual voice
t"iuin"o on fsee page rgi mfD[m-----l

SPLIT
lndi€tes that the Solit wrce
is turned on. (see page 20) llIlISFnT-----]

ACMP ON
lndretes that Acmmoeni-
,"mJrrnuo*t""up"g" ftfffiEElf
24\

SYNC STOP
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Beat Display
lndicates the curent stvle
orsongbeatwithflashing 

"rnr )!))arws. (see page 17) '


